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Celebrating June

(Above: Jackie M hitting the pinata)
Mountain Vista celebrated Cinco de Mayo
with plenty of festivities. Jesus, one of our
CNA’s, sang traditional Mexican songs
during lunch & we absolutely loved it! The
Dining Services team put together a
delicious lunch, which included tamales.
These were a huge hit. We also served
up some tasty margaritas. We wrapped
up the celebration with some pinata
action. We all took a whack at the pinata
which was filled with Mexican candies.
Staff that participated were required to be
blindfolded ^ spun in circles several times
before making this attempt. This was so
much fun.

Welcome Interns!
You may have seen some folks around
the home with a name badge that says
“Intern.” Who are they? We just started a
new rotation of student interns who are
interested in learning about health care &
needing some hands-on experience
under their belt. You may see them
around helping staff or residents with
various tasks. Our hope is that they join
our team when their internship is
complete! Welcome to the team!

An article from your Resident
Council President, Pam S:
Hi everyone,
Well here I am again. I invite you all to
seek me out if you have any problems.
Talk to me. I can help you and if I can’t I
can direct you to someone who can.
Please join us for our next Resident
Council meeting, too. Please bring your
ideas (good or bad) and SHARE them
with us! This is how we know what you
are feeling.
I went to the casino outing in May and
boy did we have a good time! I don’t
gamble but I had fun watching everyone
throw their money away! I encourage
you to go on an outing. We even have
lots of laughs on the bus rides! Staff sure
is a lot of fun, too. If you have any ideas
for outings or something else you are
interested in, let us know. There is
something for everyone. The sky is the
limit!
-Pam S

Birthdays
Nof B
June G
Burt G
ShellyN
Debra N
Donna S
Jackie S
Bob W
Val C- Medical Records
Director
Alexandria S- Nursing
Anysha J- Nursing
Bianka Q- Activities
Lorena O- Nursing
Barry H- Chaplain
Deb L- Admissions
Annie L- Wellness Director
Anniversaries
Andrew K- 1 year
Armani T- 1 year
John B- 1 year
Kathy W- 50 YEARS!
Charley O- 13 years
Veronica T- 6 years
Father’s Day
June 19
First Day of Summer
June 21

50 Years of Service
Wow! We have some big news here at
Mountain Vista. We are so incredibly proud
to celebrate our Business Office Director,
Kathy Wilson. June marks 50 YEARS of
service to Mountain Vista!
Kathy joined the team at Mountain Vista
when she was 19 years old & has been an
asset to our team ever since. We are so
fortunate to have someone who embodies
such dedication & loyalty to our community.
For those of you who didn’t know, Kathy is a
huge Denver sports fan & follows the
Rockies, Broncos & Avalanche teams
closely. She loves to watch NASCAR &
collects owl decorations. Kathy is a hardworking, reliable & kind member of our
management team. She demonstrates
excellent customer service skills & is always
courteous to residents, visitors, families &
other members of the team. And while she
prefers to keep a low profile, she has been a
true cornerstone of Mountain Vista & its
image within the community. Anyone that
truly knows our home, knows Kathy. The
biggest motivator for her longevity at
Mountain Vista has been service to our
residents. To Kathy, Mountain Vista is like a
second home.
Words cannot express the gratitude we have
for her service to Mountain Vista.
Thank you, Kathy.
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Nursing Home Week Festivities

Festivities (cont).
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Mountain Vista was very busy during the
week of Nursing Home Week! This is a
week that is recognized nationwide to
celebrate those who live in work in Skilled
Nursing Care Communities. We had a
blast! We kicked off the week with a
recognition of our mothers (residents &
staff) for Mother’s Day. We enjoyed
mimosas, a Mother’s Day Sunday
Service, special lunch, flowers, cards and
chocolates. All the moms around
Mountain Vista sure felt special.
On Monday we prepped all of our garden
areas for a summer of flowers &
vegetables. It is a good thing that we held
off on planting some of the more delicate
veggies, as we got that late snow storm a
couple of weeks later! We look forward to
bright garden spaces with plenty of
vegetables of flowers for all to enjoy.
Later that afternoon we enjoyed a mobile
popcorn bar cart with plenty of fun
toppings to try along with our movie
marathon.
Tuesday the Management Team hosted a
donations-based car wash. Nurses were
gifted a free car wash, given that it was
nurses week. Funds raised supported the
Employee Appreciation Fund. This was a
lot of fun!

Wednesday we took off to the
mountains for a visit to the casino! We
enjoyed a day of slot machines, cool
mountain air & a visit to an all you can
eat buffet, of course. No one won big,
but we were rich in spirit. Later that
afternoon during our All Staff meeting,
staff participated in a scavenger hunt
around the building & were guided by a
list of clues. Congrats to all of the
winners!

Also, congrats to staff who won the
Mountain Vista Quiz. We were all
challenged to match 3 characteristics/fun
facts with the resident or staff member.
This was tough, but a great way to get to
know one another.
Another important news story from
Nursing Home Week is that JUMBO
BINGO Jackpot was blast! We had a lot of
big winners. And now that we are enjoying
some higher payouts, we decided to keep
the money flowing for our weekly BINGO
games. Please join us for $1 payout at
BINGO!
We hope you had a great time celebrating
with us during Nursing Home Week!

(Above: Jayson R, Barry H, Lisa S
washing a car)

Employee Appreciation
Committee

(Above: Rachel V & Susan R working
on their scavenger hunt clues)
Thursday we enjoyed another outing,
this time to visit Rocky Mountain
Arsenal for some fishing. We had a little
luck with a few bass caught. We
appreciated our time in nature and
viewing some wildlife.
Friday we enjoyed a Western themed
party that involved live music, dancing &
western wear. The Dining Services
team put together a delicious BBQ
lunch, too. We had a great time.

The Employee Appreciation Committee
would like to get staff involved in all that
they have going on! Beginning in June
they will be meeting on the 2nd & 4th
Wednesday of each month following the
All Staff Meetings that are at 2:15 in the
basement. They have been putting
together awesome events to support our
staff. Please email Audra with input &
ideas for showing our appreciation for one
another (aramirez@abhomes.org). All are
welcome. This committee is part of what
makes Mountain Vista such a great place
to work. They put on fundraisers for staff
parties, host Happy Hour events & have
been getting creative with thoughtful ways
to celebrate one another. Hope to see you
at a meeting soon.

Fishing

(Above: Jack T holding his largemouth bass)

We have been enjoying some fishing in
recent weeks, with a visit to both Lake
Lehow and Rocky Mountain Arsenal.
Both of these trips were booked with
Colorado Parks and Wildlife who are
kind enough to supply all the gear and
assistance needed to make it a
successful trip. We have had great luck,
too. If you want to join us for an
upcoming fishing trip, let the Activities
Team know, we have a few more
booked this for the season.

(Above: Staff playing pool during an Employee
Appreciation Committee Happy Hour event)

